
BAl~ON ESTATE§ l\,iAiNAGEMlENT lTD 
Lion House, 5 South Street, 

Horsham, W. Sussex RH12 1NR 
Telephone (0403) 273232 Fax (0403) 273235 

Our ref: WGB/BEML/PC 

Pavilion Court 
Marine Terrace 
Folkestone 
Kent crzo 1QA 

Dear leaseholder 

27 January 1995 

Please find enclosed a copy of the draft accounts for Pavilion Court Ltd for year ending 
September 1994. We also enclose a newsletter from our Liaison Officer of the Pavilion 
Court Residents Association, Mr Paul Rogers. 

With reference to the forthcoming AGM, we propose the following agenda: 

/ _. ../ -- ... _ _. 
ACC~U ts/Utrectors!.J'P ot t'avtl!on Lourt Ltd 

Sub Ie ng / 
Sec ity!Fire P!/,vention Measures 
Damp ~;Jication Update 
Futurrvvorks 

As we have much to discuss in the short time available, we have allocated specific times 
to each item. 

We look forward to meeting those of you who can attend the AGM on Tuesday 31 
January. 

encs. 

Also at: Baron House, 3"0 High Street, Battle, East Sussex TN33 OEN 
Telephone (0424) 773214 

Company regL"ilered i.n England :-'"0. 27355""1'8 



BARON ESTATES MANAGEMENT LTD 
Lion House, 5 South Street, 

Horshrun, W. Sussex RH12 INR 
Telephone (0403) 273232 Fa.x (0403) 273235 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

PAVILION COURT LTD 

Notice is hereby given that the Annual General Meeting of this 
company will be held at the Burstin Hotel, Folkestone, Kent at 
5.00 p.m. on Tuesday 28th January 1995. 

The following business will be transacted: 
To adopt the Accounts of the company for the year ending 
26th September 1994, and declare a dividend 
To re-elect directors 
To authorise expenditure on smoke alarms and security video 
systems 
To transact any other business which may lawfully be 
transacted at an annual general meeting 

The quorum necessary for the transaction of any business at the 
meeting is one third of the members and we therefore ask you to 
sign and return the slip at the bottom of this Notice if you are 
able to be present. However, if you cannot attend and would like 
to vote, you are entitled to appoint a proxy to attend and vote 
in your stead. In this respect, Mr Paul Rogers, the liaison 
officer, is willing to act as proxy and we would appreciate your 
indicating this on the same slip. 

AGH - PAVILION COURT LTD 

I/We shall be attending the AGH 

I/We shall be electing Hr P Rogers 
to act as proxy in my/our stead 

r=J YES 

DYES 

r=J NO 

CJ NO 

Signature: ................. . Flat No/s: .................. 

Also at: Baron House, 3'0 High Street, Battle, East Sussex 1N33 OEN 
Telephone (0424) 773214 

Company registered in England No, 2735578 


